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liOBT.P. STARR 
Aitorney-at-Law. 

LOUP CITY. NEBRASKA 
NIGHTINGALE & SON 

kni; ui Crbugm&v 
LOUP CITY. NEB- 

K H. MATHEW, 

Anorney-ai-Law, 
And Bondid Abstractor, 

Loup City, Nebraska 

ft\RoN wall 

Lawyer 
Practices in all Courts 

I oip City, Neb. 

ROBERT H. MATHEW 
(SaeeaMor to B. P. Starr) 

Bonded Abstracter 
Locr Cirr, Niikaiia. 

Oalv act of Abstract book*is county 

O. E. LONGACRE 
PHYSICIAN Ui SURGEON 

Office. Over New Bank. 
7 KLEPRONE CALL, NO. 39 

A. J. KEARNS 

PHYSICIAN AND SIMEON 
Tvs Don Ami at Cntnl 

Loop Citg. - Nebraska 

A. S. MAIN 

MiSIM aid SURGEON 
Loup City, Nebr. 

Office at Beakirace. 
Telephone Connection 

S. A. ALLEN, 
OEJTTMST, 

LOUP CITT. NLB. 

OOee up •tain in the nev State 
Bank building 

W L. MARCY, 
DBNT18T, 

LOUP CITY. NEB- 
OFFICE: Laat Side Public Souare. 

Phone. 10 oo 96 

EARL KEELER 

Prompt Dray Work 
PHONE. 4 on 5*1 

Or Lun.orr Yard* and Taylor's Kie- 
tau>r satisfaction guaranteed 

C. E. Thornton 
The Drayman 

Attends a!I orders promptly and 
caretulit Phooe either lumber yard 
or Ta> tor” s elevator. 

Let Us Book Your Sales 

HALE ifPAGELER 
Auctioneers 
Satisfaction Guaranteed 

Nmn S m SO. Lmp City. Neb__ 
R. D. H LND HICKSON 

AUCTIONEER 
Loup City, Nebr. 

Give me a trial. Guarantee satis- 
faction Phone, 1 on 96. 

Thw Labor of Bakin| 

to bu| Unci reduced if you uae the 
right kind at Flour, and if the quea- 
lise “What to the best Flour?” was 

tot to *ote amour the bakers and 
housekeepers In this part of the 
coowto. the unanimous reply would 
be 

White Satin 

Tow would rofci for it if you wen 
used to it. Isn't lb worth giving a 
total? 

Loup City Mills 

I ton a few choice Polftod Chinft 
Boon for aftie at Farmer*’ Prices. 
Until iso bone Ute kind to raise. 

WILD ROSE STOCK PAMS 
fk si r — Milo But of Town 

LKSMITli.LM9Ciif.Nsk 

THE NORTHWESTERN 
BBMS:—SI 00 m mi. IW PAID III ADTADOk 

Cittrad at the Loop City PmUiBcc for mu 
■IMm throurfc the malls aa aaeond 

eimm bhuat. 

Office Phone, 6 on 21 
Residence, 3 on 21 

J. W. BUKLE1GH. Ed. aad Pub 

TO SUBSCRIBERS 
On and after March I, 

1912, the Northwestern 
will be 31.50 per year. 
At the advanced cost of 
print paper, the present 
rate of 31 per year rep- 
resents loss instead of 
profit In the meantime 
the rate will remain the 
same to all, old and new 
readers-31 per year, in 
advance. 

The Sargent school house was de- 
stroyed by tire last Thursday after- 
noon. but the children were so well 
drilled that no panic ensued ane all 
were marched safely from the burn- 
ingbuilding. 

Republicans have two candidates 
for governor, Aldrich “dry” and New- 
ton "wet.7 It was to be hoped that 
question would not have ghost-walked 
this coming campaign, but like Ban- 
quo's spectral visitor it was not to 
down. 

Will Maupin's Weekly suggests that 
nine-tenths of the people of Nebraska 
are at heart opposed to the primary 
election scheme, but that not one in 
a hundred dares say so. Maupin is 
one of the one’s who dare, and we 

are another, and hare fought openly 
against it in our columns since the 
drafting of the first rotten farce. 

Last Friday night, the new 916,000 
opera bouie at Palmer was destroyed 
dy fire. It had just been completed 
that day and in the evening was for- 
mally dedicated. Only about two 
hours after the entertainment closed 
alarm of fire was given and the new 
structure was found with the flames 
at such a headway that there was no 
chance to save it. 

The latest sensation along govern- 
ment lines is the recommendation of 
Postmaster General Hitchcock that 
the government purchase and add all 
telegraph lines to Its postal service, 
and the recommendation is backed 
by the president's approval. The idea 
meets with the approval of telegra- 
phers over the country. Why not go 
a step further and take over the ex- 

press business of the country? 

Secretary of State Walt6 has gigged 
back from his stand taken regarding 
names appearing twice on the prima- 
ry ballot, attorney General Martin, 
to whom the question wassubmittad, 
gives it as his opinion that where the 
offices do not conflict, as with that of 
delegate to convention and function- 
al state office, a man’s name may ap- 
pear for each. He also opines that a 
man has the right to have his name 
taken off the ballot, when placed 
theren by another than himself, which 
leaves Teddy and William Jennings 
free to go ahead as they please, and 
allows any candidate to also sprint 
for delegate. It would indeed be a 

queer law that would allow the name 
of any Tom, Dick or Harry to be put 
on a ticket against their expressed 
wish or desire and not give them a 

right to haul down their own colors. 
But then the rotten primary laws are 

susceptible of almost any interpreta- 
tion. 

On Wednesday of this week, we re- 
ceded a circular letter from Jesse S. 
Newton of Wymore, who has an- 
nounced himself as a republican can 
didate for governor, to try conclusions 
with Gov. Aldrich for the primary 
nomination. Mr. Newton is of the 
Newton Clothing Co. of Wymore and 
his circular contains his platform of 
sixteen planks, one of which is flat- 
footed on the booze question, as fol- 
lows: “I am oppsed to county option 
but believe in a strict regulation of 
the liquor traffic. I do not believe in 
‘Blue Laws’ made by one portion of a 

community to harass and inconven- 
ience the other half,” which is a bid 
for the support of the “wet” element. 
Another plank smacks of the old 
state’s right doctrine, as follows; “I 
insist upon the right of the state to 
regulate its own affaire.” A copy of 
his manifesto can be seen at this of- 
fice. Now you know who Candidate 
Newton is, where he hails from and 
bow his thinker is working. 

Private Sale 
Will offer my Automobile for sale 

at a bargain price for cash or bankable 
note at 8 per cent for one year. If 
that is disposed of on or before Feb- 
ruary first, will offer all articles of 
household and kitchen furniture, in- 
cluding thoroughbred Jersey cow, as 
it will not pay me to ship less than 
a car load wben I remove to Oregon. 
Have many articles of furniture that 
1 would dispose of immediately and 
make the price to suit you. Call at 
my home and look over the list and 
see if there is anything you can use. 

Ira E. Williams. 
Loup City, Nebr. 

To Ow Hour Trade 
Our old wheat flour is now all sold 

but we have flour that is fully up in 
quality to any flour on the market 
andis sold by all merchants In town. 

Loot City Mill axd LkjhtOo. 

Board of Supervisors 
Loup City, Nebr. Jan. 3, 1812. 

County Board met at 1 p. m. as 

provided by law to make settlement 
with County Treas. Otto F. Petersen 
for year 1911. All members present 
except J. I. Depew and W. C. Diet- 
erichs clerk. On motion J. H. Welty 
was chosen chairman protem. Col- 
lections and Disbursements and bal- 
lance fund correct and on motion ac- 

cepted and approved. On motion 
adjourned to Jan. 4.1912. at lo a. m. 

Loup City, Nebr. Jan. 4.1912. 
County board met persuant to ad- 

journment of Nov. 11,1911. All mem- 
bers present (except Depew) with 
County Atty. R. P. Starr and W. C.~ 
Dieterichs clerk and the following 
business had and done to-wit. Min- 
utes vof last meeting read and on 

motion approved. On motion the 
the following oouflty official bonds 
was approved. 
F. M. Henry County Treas. 
Pearl Needham Deputy Co. Treas. 
L. A. Williams Sheriff 
L. H. Currier County Supt. 
Louis Rein Clerk of Dist. Court 

W. C. Dieterichs County Clerk 
£. B. Corning County Surveyer. 
A. S. Main Coroner 

On motion adjourned to 1 p. m. 

Loup City, Nebr. Jan. 4.1912. 
County board met as per adjoun- 

ment of yesterday and completed 
settlement with the County Treas. 
O. F. Petersen by receiving all the 
money held by said Treasurer and 
hand all of said money to the new 

County Treasurer F. M. Henry. On 
motion adjourned sine die. 

W. C. Diktbbichs 
County Clerk. 

Loup City, Nebr. Jen. 4. 1912 
County board met as per adjourn- 

ment of this morning at 1 p. m. all 

present (except Depew) and R. P. 
County Atty. and W, C. Dietvrichs 
clerk. The petition of Sherman 
County citizens relating to certain 
tax foseclosurer was on motion tabled 
on the assurance of the County Atty. 
that tiie taxes involved will be paid 
within 30 days. The board sanc- 

tioned the steps taken by the county 
Atty. in the matter and that he 
should proceed with the foteclosuer 
without further delay. The bond on 

motion approved. Opinion of Atty. 
general read in which he holds that 
State Banks do not qave to furnish 
bonds for county deposits. County 
Atty. then reported on the cases now 

pinding in Dist. court which the 
county |s interested in. On motion 
said report was accepted and ap- 
proved. Thecounty Superintendent’s 
office in the First National Bank 
building was again rented for 1912. 
The following official bonds were on 
motion approved. 

OAK CREEK 

John Skiblnski, road overseer. 
Peter Gridzinskl, road overseer. 

Wenzel Rewolinski, Clerk. 
Adam Radke, Treasurer. 

LOGAN 

Chas. Quartz, read overseer. 

John Lonowski, road overseer. 

H. Johnson, road overseer. 

WASHINGTON 

Cailos Landon, road overseer. 
John Jewelll, road overseer. 

F. G. Smith, road overseer. 

J. H. Welty, clerk. 
A. P. Malm, Treasurer. 

ELM 

Andrew Franzen, road overseer. 
Geo. Ellinger, roaft ozerseer. 
Adam Zahn, Treasurer. 

WEBSTER 
O. S. Fross, Treasurer. 
W. Hawk, clerk. 
Joe Blaschke, road overseer. 
C. J. Norstedt, road overseer. 

LOUP CITY 
John Trompke, roan overseer. 

Loyd Bly, road overseer. 

Jay Cole, constable. 
S. N. Sweetland, Treasurer. 
Fred Dunker, Justice of Peace. 

ASHTON 

F. W. Mills, J ustice of the Peace. 
F. W. Mills, Police Magistrate. 
I. Sandberg, Treasurer. 
Chas Gawrych, Constable. 
Frank Polski, road overseer. 

Walter Kosmicki, road overseer. 
ROCKYILLB 

John Kosch Jr., road overseer. 
Frank Bydallek, road overseer. 

Joseph Lubas, road overseer. 
John Kosch Sr., Treauser. 
E. Dwehus, clerk, 

CLAY 
Nick D&ddow, road overseer. 
H. Reed, road overseer. 
Ira Daddow, Treasurer. 

HARRISON 
C. £. Marsh, road oversear. 
C. H. Wall road overseer. 
D. W. Titus, Treasurer. 

SCOTT 
T. Clancy, justice of the peace. 
A. Doon, road overseer. 

HAZARD 
W. T. Roberts, road overseer. 

* 

R. A. Reynolds, road overseer. 
Chas. Bass justice of the peace. 
C. Ratbjen, Treasurer. 

BRISTOL 
G. W. Brammer, justice of the peace 
G. W. Brammer, road overseer. 
Joe Eckel, road overseer. 
Chas. Coulter, road overseer. 

The fc;iowing fee books were ex- 
amined and found correct and on 
motion approved. 

Sheriff fees, first quarter, 19116100.- 
75: second quarter 86t>.25; third quar- 
ter, 997.55; fourth quarter 194.70; 
Turned over to county Treasurer 
•361.25; Treasurer fees, first half 42.00 
second half, 670.25: commission on 
State tax, <312.84; on county tax 
•1074.09: on missalanious collection 
•1499.58; leas Treasurers salary 2000.00 
•2998.66; less deputy treasuer 680000 
•28.00; Excess put back in county 
treasury 6198.66; County Judge first 
half 8360.00; second half, 6590.65; re- 
claimed as mlaiy, 6050.65; County 

Supt., first half $148.49; second half 
$198.70; Disbursed, $347.19; Clerk 
District court, first quarter 322.95; 
second 170.35 third $488.75, fourth 
536.65; retained as salary $1508.70. 

On motion the state examiners re- 

port on County Treasurer standing 
was accepted. On motion the De- 
pository Bonds of the First National 
bank of Loup City and First National 
bank of Litchfield accepted and ap- 
proved. On notion adjourned till 
tomorrow at 9 a. m. 

Loup City Jan 5, 1912 
County board met as per adjourn- 

ment of yesterday. All members 
present (except Depew) with County 
Attorney R. P. Starr and W. C. Diet- 
erlchs clerk. Report of bridge com- 
mittee read and on motion accepted. 
Request of State Superintendent of 
Public Instructions on motion not 
allowed. The agreement between 
Custer and Sherman county ns to 
working the roads on the county line 
on said counties was on motion rat- 
ified. On motion adjourned to3 p. m 

Coundy board reconveened at 3 p. 
m. All members present (except De- 
pew) with county Attorney Starr and 
W. C. Dieterichs clerk. The West 
River bridge was reported in bad con- 
dition the board proceeded in a body 
to view said bridge, and on inter- 
viewing the board passed resolutions 
asking the state to aid in building 
a new bridge at said place. Claim 
committee reported that all claims 
had been allowed except the claim of 
Ohlson Brother, and deductions made 
for taxes. Said report was on motion 
accepted and clerk was instructed 
to issue warrants on the repective 
funds. 

GENERAL* 

Nebraska school supply house. .11 00 
Aaron Wall (all tax). ..3 00 
I>r. A. J. Kearns.800 
Margaret C Keeler.2 90 
G. W. Tangerman..2 90 
C B Haines.2 90 
Louis Rein elk. Disb. court.575 
University Pbl’g. Company.1 80 
Hammond & Stevens Co.5 20 
Mat Janulewicz.4 00 
Jas. I. Depew.8 00 
Peter Thode.4 00 
J. Dougal.2 00 
University PblgCo.5 00 
Omaha Printing Co.8 20 
Omaha Printing Co. 37 10 
Aaron Wall 2 28 for tax..4 20 
Loup City State Bank.50 00 
J. P. Leininger Lbr. Co.12 65 
J P Leininger Lbr Co.26 35 
Jacob Albers.12 00 
F. M. Henry County Treasurer. .337 50 
KG Taylor.3785 
R D Hendrickson Co. Supb.....327 89 
O F Petersen Co. Trees.4126 
Hayhurst Galloway Hdw. Co._1777 
C R Sweetland.340 
L A Williams Sheriff.209 39 
W. C. Dieterichs Co clerk.295 28 
CF Beushausen.*.46 35 
First Natl bank LpuR .City...... .81 00 
Louis Rein elk Dlst. cofart..... .119 25 
John Solms. ... *.57 00 
E A Smith X?o Judge.. I..........43 80 
HiyoAden supervisor....14 10 
Geo. W. Wolfe supervisor.13 40 
W O Brown supervisor.12 20 
J H Welty supervisor...13 50 
A Waskowiak supervisor.13 20 
Tom Jensen. 13 70 
R PStarr Co Atty....205 00 
Dr. A J Kearns.9 20 
Louis Rein elk Dist court.6 45 

BRIDGE FUND 

Sherman Co Telo Co.24 00 
S A Foster Lumber Co.164 15 

Hiyo Aden supervisor.17 70 
Geo. W Wolfe supervisor.24 60 
W O Brown supervisor.8 20 
J H Welty supervisor.7 50 
A Waskowiak.6 00 

ROAD FUND — 

E B Corning Co Surveyor.69 65 
Swan Wilson.2 00 
Joho Janulewicz.4 00 
John Anderson.2 00 
Aaron Smith all tax. .4 00 
Chas Fisher..2 00 
J T Brewer.2 00 
Clarence Brophy.7 00 
O Walbhers.3 00 
L H Hennis.100 
Harry Greenhalgh.7 00 
Charlie Greenhalgh.3 00 
Thomas McClintock.4 00 
Hiyo Aden.:.36 00 
Tom Jensen—'....13 00 

On motion adjourneesine die. 
W. C. DIETERICHS 

County Clerk 

Loup City, Neb?., Jan. 9 1912 
County Board of supervisor met in 

regular session at the court house at 
1 p. m. Present J. H. Welty, Geo W- 
Wolfe, W. O. Brown* A. Waskowiak, 
Thos Jensen, B. P. Starr county At- 
torney and W. C. Dietericks clerk. 
On motion Geo W. Wolfe was on mo- 
tion was chosen chairman probem and 
he on motion appointed Jensen, Brown 
and Waskowiak committee on cred- 
entials said committee reported the 
credentials J, H. Welty and Dan Mc- 
Donald O. K. and declared them them 
members of the board of supervisors 
Hiyo Aden failing to fill a bond the 
the committee reported a vacancy of 
a supervisor in Dist 6 on motion said 
report was accepted and committee 
discharged, j. H Welty was then bn 
motion chosen chairman for the yeer 
1912. The vacancy exisitlng in su- 

pervisors district no 6. was then filled 
by the County Treasurer, County 
Judge %nd County clerk, meeting as 

by law and appointed Hiyo Aden as 

supervisor of said district no. 6. On 
motion the bond of Hiyo Aden was 

appoved. The clerk was on motion 
instructed to botify the board of 
Custer county of the action of this 
board relative to working of roads on 

tounty line between said counties. 
Samuel Fletcher on motion was al- 
lowed $50.00 additional damages by 
reason of establishing a road akng 
the south lint of section 2&-14-14. 
H. B. Bennett was on motion ap- 
proved assessor for Hantaan Town- 

ship and Mat Ignoweski for Ashtcn ( 
township ond Dar D. Grow a mem- 

ber of the Soldiers Belief committee 
there being a vacancy on said com- 

mittee. The valuation of David Cole 
Creamery Company of Bockville was 
reduced as prayed for. 

Bids were then opened for county 
printing supplses, and C. F- Beus- 
hausen was on motion awarded to 
furnish all stationary, and print 
supervisor proceeding and J. W. Bur- 
leigh to print all legal notices and the 
•lection ballots. 

(Concluded next week) 

KEEPING DENTAL BILLS LOW 
Economic Mon Will Woteh Hlo Tooth 

Carefully and Koop Hla Tooth 
Wall Cloanaod. 

In those days whoa prices are high 
on nearly every article that we buy 
It becomes necessary to watch close 
ly the money that we spend, that we 

may get the greatest value la return, 
and nowhere will systematic care re- 

pay us bettor than the manner In 
which we look after our teeth. 

He Is an economical man who early 
determ In ee not to lose a single tooth. 
The health reports clearly demon 
strate that perfect mastication la not 
possible with diseased teeth. 

We also know that arttfldal teeth, 
even at their beet, are poor substi- 
tutes for the natural ones. Without 
perfect mastication of food, we suffer 
la oomfort and tar health. Money spent 
on the teeth proves real economy In 
the saving of fees paid to the physi- 
elm. 

In ktTtai oar tooth ottondod to. wo 

■hoald ho to In mind tho boot that con 
bo afforded. It lo almost bettor to 
do without dental work than to run 
tho risk of ruining the tooth with 
cheap work. Wo cannot buy good 
■Ilk for seven cents a yard, and the 
same rule holds true in every busi- 
ness. After tho initial expense of 
placing tho tooth In good condition, 
wo should endeavor to keep them that 
way. To do this, It Is necessary to 

keep the teeth well cleansed and avoid 
any enceeelve strain upon them. It 
every one understood the value of reg 
ular visits to the dentist, every six 
months or oftener, dental bills would 
be much lower than they are. The 
rapidity with whleh teeth decay Is ap- 
palling. The dentist, by the aid of 
his Instruments, Is able to detect de- 
cay where It Is entirely unknown to 
the patient By this early discovery 
the dentist la often enabled to Insert 
a small filling at a minimum of pain, 
time and coot Best of all, the small 
filling will outlast a dosen large ones. 

Parents can economise In the care 

of their children's teeth by taking 
them to the dentist at the age of two 
to have the teeth examined. The first 
set of teeth should not be allowed to 

decay, bat should be retained In good 
condition until the nsxt set of teeth 
Is ready to fake Its place, la this way 
the child will be saved pain. It will 
be able to thoroughly masticate Its 
food and moet Important of all. the 
risk of Irregular teeth will be largely 
avoided. Remember that one dollar 
■peat la the mocth of a child Is worth 
five spent la after life. 

Finally, remember that external 
vigilance Is the price of good teeth. 
If you notloe anything wrong do not 

neglect going to the dentist at once. 

By so doing you will not only save 

yourself much trouble, but also much 
expense. 
(Copyright w(Stars Newspaper Union) 

DANGER IN DECAYED TEETH 

Because the People Do Met Recognise 
This Pew Have Needed Dental 

Work Dene. 

In considering the car* of the teeth, 
there la ao subject of greater Im- 
portance than the need of dental serv- 
ice. la Chicago some examinations of 
the teeth of school children have been 
made and so far »T per cent of the 
children examined are In need of den- 
tal service. 

Dr. William A. Evans, ex-commls- 
sloner of health of Chicago, In talking 
of the examination, says: "The major 
harm is from those decayed teeth be- 
ing harbingers of bacteria that slowly 
poison, and as a result of that poison- 
ing there Is In many Instances enlarge- 
ment of the neighboring glands, and 
those glands stand as vicarious sac- 
rifices protecting the remainder of the 
body from the Invading poison. And 
there la nature's route ... by 
which the poison finds Its way Into the 
Interior of the body. It 4s relatively 
easy (for anyone) to see how teeth de- 
cay, and how accumulation of filth 
takes place in those decayed teeth. It 
Is not difficult to see those enlarged 
glands .... but It Is far more dif- 
ficult to understand why the child Is 
pale and anemic. Absorption Is tak- 
ing place from these affected areas 

an^ the Influence of that absorption is 
felt not only In the neighboring glands, 
but also In this group of physical con- 

ditions that are tar removed and the 
relation of which la difficult to under- 
stand. It Is not only difficult for 
the medical men to understand this, 
but It is tar more difficult for the fam- 
ily to understand it.” 

It la a well-known fact that only a 
small per cent, of the people of the 
United States have the dental work 
done that the good of their physical 
and mental well-being demands. The 
percentage has bean variously stated 
as from four to ten per cent That Is 
Immaterial. W* know It Is low; we 

know that It all the dental work which 
should be done at once were to be 
preeented to the members of the den- 
tal profession tomorrow, five times the 
number of dentists now In practice 
could not care for It properly. 

The lack of knowledge concerning 
the evils of neglect is largely respon- 
sible for this condition. The mem- 
bers of the medical and dental pro- 
fession know oaly too well the ter- 
rible havoc of decay, but the people 
who should be mast Interne ted in it, 
the posesssors of undoes, unsanitary 
mouths, do not know anything about 
It and do not manifest the Interest 
they should. 
(OasrvtsM. Western Mourns— Union.) 

Men who are always fearful of mak- 
ing big tools at them selves ana seem- 

What You Gain 
by being a regular depositor with the Loup 

City State Bank: 
Your funds are kept in absolute security. 
Payment by check provides indisputable re- 

receipts in the form of returned can- 
celed checks. Payment by check saves 
many a long trip; saves trouble of mak- 
ing change and taking receipts. 

Being a depositor with us, acquaints us with 
eaeh other and lays the foundation for 
accommodation, when you want to piece 
out your resources with a loan. 

Every courtesy and facility is rendered the 
small as well as the large depositor. Don’t 
wait until you can begin with a large deposit 

LOUP OITY STATE BANK 
Capital and Surplus, $47,500.00 

C. C. Carlson, Cashier 
w. J, Root. Assistant Cashior. 

J. S. Pedler, Prosldant 
John W. Long. Vico President. 

Many Women Know This Is True 
You should, at all times, exercise the greatest caution in the selection 

of Family Remedies. 
This is especially true in the choice of medicines used in female weak- 

nesses—then it becomes absolutely imperative. You should know in detail 
just what the remedy is composed of and the action of each and every in- 
gredient. 

When you are in need of a remedy for female weakness—functional dis- 
orders—insist upon this information being given you. 

We have in / 

Nyal’s Vegetable Prescription 
a preparation that you should know and use. We can tell you all of the 
drugs used—more than we can say of any other female tonic—and for that 
reason we heartily recommend its use. 

Nyal’a Vegetable Prescription contains no injurious 
drugs—it is purely vegetable, safe and 

efficient in its action 

Functional disorders, irregularities ef lhe most sensitive organisms are 
corrected and the entire system toned up. 

Its use obviates all unpleasantness, physical and mental strain in evi- 
dence during such periods. 

We are very enthusiastic over the results obtained from the use Nyal's 
Vegetable Prescription—let us tell you more about it. 

One Dollar the Bottle. 
A very fine line of rubber goods, such as hot water bottles, fountain 

syringes, etc., now in stock. 

Swanson- Lof holm. 

$1.00 Dozen Photos 
BEGINNING ON 

SATURDAY, JAN. 20,1912 
I will make the regular 

$3.50 Per Dox. Photos for $1.50 Per Doz. 
In the seven years I have been in Loup City, I 

have made more than 
FIVE HUNDRED DOZEN WEDDING PHOTOS 

in this grade of work. You know the quality. 
These prices will only last for a very short time- 
It is up to you to get here in time. 

EDGAR DRAPER 
Loup City, - - Nebraska 

Order of Hearing 
In the Count; Court or Sherman county, Ne- 

braska. 
In tbe matter ot tbe estate of Jost Blumer, de- 

ceased. 
Now on this 2nd day of January. 1912, upon 

readme tbe petition ot Samuel J. Blumer, ad- 
ministrator of said estate, filed on tbe 90th 
day of December, 1911. for allowance of bis 
final report and for a final decree of distribu- 
tion. it is ordered tbat on tbe 23d day of Janu- 
aiy. 1912. at two o'clock p. m.. be assigned for 
hearing said petition, when ail persons Inter- 
ested in said matter may appear at County Court and show cause why the prayer of said 
petition should not be granted, and that no- 
tice ot tbe pendency of said petition and ibe 
bearing then on be given to all persons inter- 
ested in said estate by publication in the 
Loup City Northwestern, a legal newspaper 
publisbed and of general circulation in said 
county, for three successive weeks prior to 
said day of hearing. 

ISEAL.J K. A. Smith, County Jndge. 
(Last pub. Jan 19) 

ILUMBEJ&J 

Building Materials 
And Lumber of every sort. Shingles 
Flooring, Planking, Framing Tlmker 
and Lath. We are now in a position 
to make 

TEMPTING OFFERS 
to early buyers. If you are going to 
do any building or repairing this is a 
line opportunity to get a “lot” for a 
little. 

Keystone Lbr. Co. 
Coal yards at Loup City, 

AshtM, Rockville and Austin. 

LEININGER 
LUMBER. 

CO., 
Loud 
City 
Neb, 
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FENCE 
POSTS 

n 
L*l»l Not let 

L' *“* •* 

vllll'l?lt£0,*“ hl,ri- U'W>*Z andlflMUees Of 
***?-•.**!***«»»»■ will take 10- 

vl?uf November, 11.11 

5srs &£Rgg3>n£MB; *u: 
ii x *7 :— court of Sherman county 
ohiVc^ttnd I?* ^ l,fae w*td defendants, the object and ptajer of which are to quiet the 
tinn fiHK!fls„i!Ve to llle east ooe hatf of MC- 

fouriMn M41 n 
ialown8blP ““een (15) ratose 

and (JU14LJD i?hSrman con“‘y- Nebraska. 
?*.W*e the PJ»lnt1ff to be the 

Von trJVZ °, a,‘of said ®»*t one-halt section 
are required to answer said petition on 

oBy T. T. Bci.r.. mWEV*- P,ttint,ff 
(Last pub. Jan >8) 

Notice 
To All Whom It May Concern: 

My wife, Nora May Bone, having 
left my bed and beard, I will not b 
responsible for any debts of her con- 
trading from and after the 22nd day 
of December, 1911. 

Cloyobd Bonk 
Dated Jan. 8, 1912. 


